The presence of malonic acicl in plant mnaterials has been recognized for several decades (23, 30) .
Materials and Methods
Eni-zye Preparation Experiments with Aspartate-3-C14 and 4-C14. As mentioned previously, when aspartate-C14 and aketoglutarate were incubated with the "sephadex treated enzyme" OAA-C14 was formed, thus providing a second scheme for OAA-C14 generation. Table III tate, and(I malate-C'4 were merely serving as precursors of oxaloacetate-C'4. When the enzyme was incubated with oxaloacetate-4-Cl 4, manganous ion was the only supplemlental cofactor required for malonate fornmation. Experiments wvith aspartate-3-C'4 and 4-C14 showedl the 2 radioisotopes were equally incorporated into nmaloniate. Since these 2 radioisotopes yielded oxaloacetate-C'4 via transamination, it follows that carbon 3 and 4 of oxaloacetate are equally incorporatedl into the carbon skeleton of maloniate. It is thus lhypothesized that oxaloacetate un(lergoes ani a-decarboxylation to yield malonate.
